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Growing up, I loved playing soccer and from age 13 on I was a goalkeeper on numerous school and club teams. I ended my soccer career during a
midseason game my sophomore year of college, when I caught a knee under my chin during a collision with a player from the other team.
I was dazed and my tongue swelled so badly that the student athletic trainer had to crush up ibuprofen so that I could actually swallow it. When I saw
the athletic director the next day, I was told I didn't have a concussion because, "he saw concussions every day in football," and I was denied
treatment. Meanwhile, over 1,100 miles away, my parents were frantic. As former EMTs, they knew that every head injury was potentially fatal.
After over a week of nearly continuous sleep and constant headaches, I was finally allowed to seek medical help and was diagnosed with "classic"
post-concussion syndrome. It took me months to recover and I took incompletes in all of my classes that term, finishing the necessary academic work
over my winter break. Looking back, we estimate that last concussion was my eighth. I was 19 years old at the time.
I was fortunate to fully recover, and a little over six months later I met my future husband, Steve, while serving as an AmeriCorps volunteer on a
backcountry trail crew in the Maine woods during my summer break from school.
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